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ж ; MIRAMICHI ADVANCE» CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 15. 1903.
Dr. J. L. Hetz 11, Southport, Conn. ; Carl , 

Bereing, guide, Jae Street, eouk; huuted 
oo North Breach of Sev.igle sod Cl* аг water 
Like; reaul" of trip, one moose (a tine head), 
one caribou (a very large head,the best taken 
for several year»). The Dr. is vary pioud 
of his game, speaks well of the country, 
says Beieiog is the best guide he ever went 
out withi He has hunted in Maine and the 
Rocky Mountains. He has arranged to come 
back next seaaon.

Dr. B. L. Longnecker, New Yoik; banted 
on Bartholomew River; Charles Beek, guide,

JtwîLsV ! Boot & Shoe Department! NEW BRUNSWICK The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE SYSTEM.
Special Sale.

List of Parte of York Oo. and North Shore Meeting*, Speakers 
and Subjects.

rwbv l 
as aoft aa a glove ,
ядпетхцулУіьїая1laes twice aa long as IS

Toe

E Ladies’ Goodyear Welt Extension Sole Boots, marked down to September, October and November, 1903.v clear.m mEUREKAj r
I Harness, Oil I
1 1.
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Ш кгягаг ■
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GROCERY DEPARTMENT.DIVISION NO. 3.Ladies’ Dongola Bals Patent Tip, Stamped $3.0o King Quality 
reduced to $2.50

Ladie»’ Dongola Rais Patent Tip, Dull Kid Top, $3 50 King 
Quality reduced to $2.75

Ladies’ Enamel Calf Bah Dull Kid Top, Stamped $3.50 King 
Quality reduced to $2.75

Ladies’ Velvet Calf Bals Dull Kid Top, Stamped $3.50 Kin» Qual
ity reduced to $2.75

Ladies Patent Calf Bale Dull Kid Top, Stamped $3.00 King 
Quality reduced to $2.50

Jemee Oilkt, wok; ruult of trip: on. Urge Dïleoxtes, Duncan C. Anderson, Esq., of Rugby, Out., end F. E. Sharp, Ekq., 
mooee he.d of 54 mcbei .pre.d, 29 point». „[ Midland, Kluga Co.

Date of 
Meeting. 
Sept. 28 
Sept. 29 
Sept. 30

F. H. Westovor, New York; bunted on 
Big Hole Brook; Jsmee McDonald, guide; 
result of trip one mooee of 65 inch spread; 
20 pointe. Both of the above hunters went 
in from D'faktown.

Name of Institute. No. Hall.x
m Prince William,

Douglas and Bright,
Do.

Southampton and Queensbnry,

38 Ag. Hall, Prince W.llism,
36 Scl o il House, Scotch L tke,
36 Agricultural Hall, Keswick,
37 Tempérance Hall.Upp. Haineville Oot. 1
37 Forretters НлІІ, Millville, Oot. 2
67 H*ll, Middle Southampton, Oct. 3
35 Hall, Z onville, Oct. 6
36 Agricultural Hall, S'anlty, Oct. 7
81 Swim’s Hall. Doaktowu, Oct. 8
71 Morau, Hall, Blisetield, Oct. 9
75 Public Hall, Upp. Bltckville, Oct. 10
76 Public Hall, Black ville, Oct. 12
8 Tempeiance Hall, Miilerton, Oct. 13
8 Public Hall, Red Bank, Oct. 14
9 Johnston Schofll House, Napan, Oct. 16

Oct. 16
73 Supr. School House, Petit Rocher, Oot. 17
73 School House, Theresa, Oot. 19
79 Parish Hall, Jacquet River, Oit 20
80 School House, Balmoral, Oct. 21

2 Temperai.ce Hall, Dalhousie, Oct. 22
2 Tempe ance Hall, Dundee, Ос». 23
1 Old Fellows Hall, Corapbellton, Oct. 24
1 Orange Ball, Flat Lundi, Oct. 26
3 Court House, Bathurst, ' Oct. 27
3 Hachey School House, Oct. 28
4 Temperance Hall, Oct. 29

68 College Hall, Oct. 30
Nov. 2 
Nov. 3

12 Cheese Fact. H all,McLeod's Mills Nov. 4
Nov. 6 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 9 
Nov. 10 
Nov. 11

FL OUT.gjlf-
Cow Eaie and Eureka Fly Killer 

will rid your Cattle of Flies and increase the flow of milk.
■E. C. Johnston, of Connecticut; El ward 

Way, guide; hunted at Little River Lakes, ! M'ddle Smihampton,
Stanley,

Do.
Doakt »wn,
Blisa Held,
Black ville,

Do.

Northwest Miramichi; eue mooee (good 
head) and « ne beer.Publisher's Kfettes.

The pabli.h.r desire, to erg. upon the 
none, of sll who wi.h to contribute matter 
of uuy kind to the Автлеув’ї eolumn 
whether it he sdverti.iog, news or ootioee of 
meetiogs, ete.—thet the paper goou,to preee 
me Wedoe.d.y efternooo. and, to .usare 
peblieetioo, their furore should be iu the 
otteo oot leter thee Wnlneedey morning.

The printing of the paper i. frequently 
delayed by person, who hold hsok eooonute 
of meeting,, eonounosment. of Fot.rteio- 
m.utt, «to., which they might миііу tend is 
d.y. before thet on which w. go to prw., 

to consult only their own 
eoereni.no. end often pl.ee them in our 
bends on Wedoe.d.y after the pnper i. 
made r..dy fur pro*, end ...m to think it » 
hardship Imcmm they do not eppeer ; end, 
in meet esses of this kind, the cont.ibutione 
ere roily fro lie* edrertisementi. We 
reset to help erery droning organ intmn in 
the eo»munity, freely, in erery légitimité 
way, tiht must expeet them not to delay the 
publication of the paper when they wi.h to 
mske nee of our oolumor. Send yonr matter 

g|for the Abtanoi along on Moodsy or Toee- 
dey, bnt don’t hold it book nntil Wodnydey 
if yon osn possibly eroid doing in.

KOW KURE QARQET CURE BAG BALM
For Inflamed Udder.

Dr. J. W. Park*, Hersey and W. J. R»y, 
all of Hanieburg, Pa. : hunted at head of 
Northwest; John Keating, Louis Paul and 
Jae. Brander, guides; result of trip: two 
moose, one bear. Dr. Parke reporte having 
seen a number of good moose.

H. S. C<»> kendall and F>ed Coykendall, 
New Yoik; Eiwd. Merzies. guide, Archie 
Stewart, cook; hunted at Little Bald Moun
tain, Noith west; result of trip : five beam, 
two moose, one head with 66 inches spread 
and 31 point»; one caribou head in the 
velvet, without e scratch. Mr. Cuykendall 
ia well pleasd.i with hie trip an 1 aaya Men- 
ziea is an A 1 guide; they saw 18 bears 
during the trip.

Prescott 0»kes and F-T. Galley, Cenoord, 
Mass ; Jamee Mandeviile, jr., and Howard 
Mandeville, guides; hunted ou Dungarven; 
result : two moose, two caribou and two 
bears. Mr. Galley reports that be saw 
seven good bull moose after shooting his one.

Do.
Derby,W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd. Do. AMEBIOAN HOBSE TONIO.m Chatham and N el ion, 

Do. 9 Herbageum Oil Cake, Herb Food and Feeds.v fully returned. It ia supposed that hie 
weakness caused him to become dizzy, lose 
his balance and fall. Much sympathy ia 
felt for the bereaved wife and family.

A Shocking Fatality occurred a few days 
ago at Redbank, when the little five er six 
year old daughter of Mr. J. Alton was 
killed. The child, with her two listers, were 
going boros to dinner from school, when a 
team moving a thresher came along. The 
team wee hauling two truck wagons, both 
loaded with threshing machinery. One 
wagon was fattened by the tongue behind 
the other and the little girls were taken up 
on the tongue of the wagon for a ride. When 
the team came to the hill the man sitting on 
the wagon tonf^e with the children ren 
ahead to see if the horses were able^ for the 
load, and when he returned be riiecdv 
hie horror that the youngest girl baà fallen 
off and had been run over by the heavy 
loaded wagon. The life wee crushed out of 
the little one instantly. Great sympathy ie 
felt for the family.

B.-reaford,
Do.

Du-him,
Balmoral,
Dalhnusie,

Do.
Addington and Eldon, 

Du.

sisters and their children were omitted and 
nearly the whole of the eitate of deceased 
was left to Herbert H. Gunter, eon-in-law of 
Mr. Richards and his brother, David 
Richards of Campbellton. Small legacies 
were left to the former devisees.

Both the first and second wills were type
written sheets, the testator's and witnesses’ 
signatures being on one of these and the 
d fferent sheets weie not verified for identifi
cation by the witnesses. The witnesses to 
both wills were R. W. MeLellan, E q., 
barrister, and Dr. Atherton, of F.ederiotou.

Dr. Atherton testified that although the 
aigoature to the second will purporting to be 
his looked like his writing, he hsd witi owed 
but one will of deceased—that of June 15th.

On Friday afternoou contention over the 
willa euded by a settlement arrived at 
between the contesting parties, the heirs 
under the tint will receiving $57,000 
condition of their withdrawing their claims.

Counsel engaged were: Hon. Dr. Pogsley, 
K. C. ; Hon. L. J. Tweedie, K. C., A. J. 
Gregory, K. C., and Havelock Coy, E*q., for 
the contestants, and Hon. H. Ai McKeown, 
H. A. Pewell, K. C. and R. W. McLennan, 
for the proven of the second will.

It would appear from the settlement made 
that Mr. Richards was more wealthy thau 
was generally supposed.

Ж PARIS GREEN AND KNAW BUG. 'El
X

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
New Jersey Seam Paint, Henderson & Potts’ Seam Paint,

Copper Paint, White Lead, French Zine and Colors.

v
11

Bathurst,
Do.

New Bandun,
Carsquet,
Rogersville,

bnt they

m
mti2

Шг
Do. 62 Fine Off Stock Raisins, Black Basket Raisins,

Valencia Layer Raisins, Royal Cluster Raisins,
London Layer Raisins, Dehesea Cluster Raisins,

Griffin Sc Skiller Famous Seeded Raisins.
Extra Choice Cleaned Currants.

St. Louie and St. Ignace, 
Do.

Richihncto,
Do.

Moncton and Fox Creek,
Do.

Wellington, and S*. Mary»,

12 Agricultural Hall, St. Louis,
13 Hall, St. Nicholas River,
13 Public Hall, Rextoo,

1
1 x

.?* j < 72
72H. G. Rowe, Medina, 0. ; T. G. Rowe, 

Bncuyav, O ami E. C. Warner, Cleveland, 
O.; George McKay, guide; Geo. Leech, cook; 
hunted on Tomngunpe Like»; result ef trip: 
two large mooee heads, two bears. Mr. 
Rowe ie the editor of the Lading paper in 
Medina, 0. He apeak» well of hie guide 
and ia delighted with our country. Expects 
to come back next season.

Dr. J. W. Murphy, Cincinnati, 0., B. N. 
Steadman, Dayton, O ; Lottie Grooneweg, 
Dayton, O.; C. E. Hoffman, Dayton, O.; 
Dr. D. W. Green, Dayton, 0. Beniah 
Norrad ie head guide and manager for thii 
party, hii assistante are Hall Reed, Erneet 
Norrad and Wm. Foster; the oovke are 
John Fairley and Jastue Moir; they weut 
in by wey of Boieetown- Their huntîûg 
ground wee Clearwater. The result of their 
trip wae five mooee and five bears. The 
party expressed themselves well pleased With 
the trip. Dr. Green speaks in the highest 
terms of Beniah Norrad and considers he й 
the equal of any guide in the province. 
Guide Nerrad has again left Boieetown w,i|h 
four more hunters, making in all 7 hunters 
now in the wood» under his management.

67 Barpea Hall, Buctouche, 

speakers’ subjects in division no. 3.

Duncan C. Anderson, Esq., Rigby, O-it.—“Horae Breeding,” “The B<con Hog,” 
“CAttlc Raising.” “Soil Cultivation and Rotation ef Crops,” “Care of Manure and 
how to ai ply it,” “Farming as an Occupa ion.”

F. E. Sharp, E«q., Midland, K. Co.—“Breeding and Feeding of Swme,” 
“Poultry Production,” “Summer Care aud Feeding of the Dairy Cow,” “Soil Mois
ture and H»w to Retein It,” “Cultivation of Field Roots and Potatoes,” “The 
Importation of Good Seed in the Preduct on of Farm Crops.”

Tne selection of the subject or subjects on which the delegatee will apeak is left 
to the local secretaries. Local people are also expected to read papers or give 
add lessee.

ЩЮ
Our Stock of Canned Goods is 

large and very complete, being bought at the right time.
liS&

■
■

COQDWILLIE’S HOME-MABE PRESERVES AND JAMS
To Owe » Oeld In One Dey. In Pint Glass Jars.>

Take Laxative Bronto Quinine Tablets. All
druggists > reload the money if is fails to 
cure. Ж. W. Grove's signature ia on each 
box. 26c.

W Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Thanksgiving Day. Green Gage Plums,
Black Currants,

Red Currante,
Red Chprriee.

Set the reliable KENDRICK’S.
- Peaches,

Pears,
Mr. Hntchison fully realised, by this 

time, that bis daughter and her guest meant 
business, so he engaged the veteran hooter, 
Mr. Jas. Connell of Little Birtibog and his 
eon, James junior, as gnidea, Jobu McKenzie 
aa ceok and Robert Woods aa teamster, for 
a hunting expedition. Their outfit included 
■eoeesary rifles, tents and commissariat 
■tores, with transportation facilities con
sisting of a doable exprees wagon and a 
doable portage wagon, each drawn by a pair 
of horses. Early on Monday morning of last 
week the party left DougLetown, Mr. Hut
chison, himsoif, with the young ladies in the 
express wagon. Placing themselves under 
the guidance of Messrs. Cunuell they reach
ed their hnntiog ground in what they report 
ae the Eikedelloo region and were on it hot 
a abort time, when Mies Linden was shown 
a splendid bull mooee not more than twenty- 
five yards away.

If the seasoned old hontere, as the men of 
the pvrty were, anticipated that the Diana 
from Toronto would be effected by “buck 
fever” they were soon undeceived, for Miss 
Louden raised her rifle ae if to the manner 
born and dropped the big-antlered monarch 
of the forest. This waa considered glory

the kind yet taken by aotnal sportsmen. 
One of the whole party,inoloding the gnidee, 
cook aud teamster, brings the well keown 
figure of Mr. Connell, senior, out promia- 
ently, and aa a sporting picture has more 
than local merit.

The return heme to Douglaetowu was 
made on Wednesday afternoon, so that the 
trip wae a record one, for we do not reeall 
any case in which two ladies ever made their 
first big game trip and secured a bead apiece, 
all withio three days from the time of leav
ing home until they returned thereto.

When the party were away from camp to 
bring in the meat on Tneedsy, they aaw 
three caribeo, bnt bad no rifls with them.

Both Mise Hntohieon and Mies Linden 
are determined to remain in the ranks of big 
game hunters. They ere abundantly satis
fied with their first trip, but are convinced, 
after their tramping in Ike rain of one day, 
that biforoatsd toga are preferable on such 
eocasious to skirts. While they are keeping 
up their rifle practice they are, no doubt, 
also deviaieg a revolution in going-loto-the 
woods oeetnmes for ladies, and we feel 
assured that their aptitude combined with 
their experiences of last week will combine 
in the production of a ladies' banting sad 
outing drees that may not invite the envy of 
Wortb,bnt will discount hie oreationa when 
windfalls are to be sealed, and water-laden 
undergrowth and the grass of the mnekeag 
to be passed through.

A Sussex despatch of 7th says :—
“Harvey Mitchell has just returned from 

Canaan, after a most successful hunting 
trip, aud ie loud in the praiae of Guide Tom 
Foley, under whose direction he brought 
down the lsrgeet moose ever shot in this 
part of the country. The bend measure» 
sixty-two inches in spread of aotlere. with 
twen‘y-eight distinct pointe, fourteen on 
each aide.” [Mr. Mitchell ie to be oon*latn- 
lwted over hie big capture. There are very 
few 62-inch antlered heads seonred in this or 
any other moose country. We have meas
ured a number of alleged even 60-inch heade 
nod they fell short of five feet.]

Timber Sale. mThe “Marlin” which is considered the 
beet sporting rifle now made in the United 

^Btatee, ie especially recommended as a big 
^ game weapon for ladies.

Deserved Recognition-
Two timber bertha were sold at Frederjo- 

too cm 7th. A three miles block on East 
Sabbies river, applied for by J. H. Barry, 
wae bid in by A. R. Sipp at fifty dollars 
per mile; and another three miles berth at 
the head of Pleasant Brook, Gaapereau 
river, applied for by King Lumber Company, 
wee knocked down to Fred EL Sayre Com
pany, at $8.50 pt-n mile.

Tne Women’s Foreign Missionary Society 
of St. Andrew's church, Chatham, in recog
nition of the great service rendered to that 
organis ition by Mr*. Geo. B. Fraser, who 
has been ite president since its formation 
three years ago, presented the following 
address to that lady on Wednesday of last 
week :

Upton’s Jamsi Dental Nonce :—Di. Vaughan’s effiee 
will be dosed on Wednesdays from 9 a. as. 
until 2 p.m., owing te hie duties ae dental 
surgeon to the Hotel Dieu requiring hie 
presence at that institution.

*

Ж In I pound Glass Jars.

Strawberries,
Raspberries,

Peaches,
Gooseberries,Dkab Mrs. Frase» : We, the members 

of 3t. Andrew'» church auxiliary of the W. 
F. M. S. desire to extend to you our cordial 
grating», and bid you a beany welcome 
home, and, at the same time, to expreaa to 
yon our high appreciatiou of your seivioes 
aa piesideut ever aiucs the orgauizition of 

Yonr mivsiouary zeal and 
enthusiasm have been a stimulus to ns; You 
have never allowed domestic cares or social 
duties to prevent yonr attendance at 
meetings, and yon have always brought to 
these meet nge a tund of information nn the 
topic* of the month, snowing cmefal prepar
ation and a well stored mind.

Yon have endeared yourself to every 
member of the auxiliary by yonr loving 
sympathy and inWrtst. In time* of proa- 
penty, yon have rejoiced with aa; and, 
when our homes have been darkened by 
•icknee* and bereavement, you have proved 
yonreelf a friend indeed.

Councillors:—The eleotioo of councillor» 
for the Pariah of Blackville resulted as 
follows :—

Black Currante,
Red Currante,

Plume,
PineappleHarvest Tbaakagivlae Services.

Dr. David Wheeler and Mrs. Wheeler 
have just returned from a hunting trip .in 
Harry Rinithwaite’s country. They hunted 
at the head of Little Southwest and killed 
two fine moose and a bear. Thia is the 
third aeaaon for Dr. and Mrs. Wheeler to 
hont in the aame country.

Mr. Braithwaite ia now in the woods with 
a party of New Yo k people.

The Harvest Thanksgiving Services in S. 
Paul’s and 8. Maty’* churches on Sunday 
last were o? a vary intereating and appropri
ate character. There were good congrega
tions in attendance although the weather 
wae unfavorable. The Rector delivered 
Harvest sermons and the Harvest Hymns 
were well enng by the choirs. The music 
at 3. Mary’s wae as.follows :

MORNING SERVICE.

David G. Scofield, 
Geo ge Hayes, 
James Donovan,

m

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.J53
87 our eOdiety.

n
Rev. I. N. Thorn*, of Psrkmdale, 

Albert Co., h»e received a call to the Baptist 
ohuroh at Whitney ville, Northumberiand 
Co., whiek he liée accepted. Mr. Thorne is 
expected in hi» new field of labor this week.

ГТFT A T'TT А ТУТ 35Г, В.
.

M.S.N.CO.І better. She had Anaemia and we were 
afraid for a while that she might never rally. 
We read of a similar ease, that of Мін 
Descent ef Stirling, Out., being cured by 
Ferrozone, aud thia induced us to gel it for 
Elaine. It teok three boxes of Ferrozone to 
mske sny decided improvement, but when 
■ix boxes were used my daughter wm 
beginning to be her eld self again. It didn’t 
take much longer to make a oemplete cure, 
and I am convinced that there ie no better 
blood-maker than Ferrozone. It Ьм made 
a new girl of Elaine. She has gained ten 
peunde in weight and looks the picture of 
perfect health. She ie stronger and enjoya 
the best of epirite. The credit ef her 
recovery ie entirely doe to Ferrozone.

Every growing girl and young woman can 
nuke hereelf strong and healthy with 
Ferrozone. It makes blood, nerve and 
tissue—makes it fwt, end makes it to stay. 
Complexion soon becomes rosy, turves get 
new strength, tiredneM vanishes—perfect 
health ie the reward for using Ferrozone 
which ia sold by all druggists. Prise 60s. 
per box or six boxes for $2.60- By mail 
from The Ferrezone Company, Kingston, 
Ont. Get a supply of Ferrozone to day.j

J. A. MoGuffiu aud Carl McLaughlin,j of 
Suwell, Weat Virginia; Hiram Mandervilie 
and Ben Warren, goides, Duncan Muon, 
cook, John Parks, eamp help. Hunting 
ground. North Branch of Renoue. Result
of trip, one moose, 60-inch spread, 31 pointer .enough for one day,and after Mr. Hutchison 

Wbeu we called to mind all that yon have ! one m0ose, 64-inch spread, 29 points; two had taken a few pictures of the scene, the 
^l°t,on°Lo.t-VVh!lï .‘“.Uw * Г'7„Уг’ h=” “rib0”- Mr- MoOuEn ..w 4ti moo... 20 port, wool to th.i, o.mpiog gr.nnd .nd
whom w« delight to hoonr? sod, union- olwhioh.be му., were good boll»: He noted lor the night.
sidere i ell yoofr loving Mrvioo in the also- picked the beet, Mr, McGoffin .peak, in The next dey Mr. Hntohieon, the gnidee

yonr de.ire for the ex eo.ion the higheet tjrm. of hie gnidee and eamp end the two young lediee took » regnl.tion 
be mL^^°™tag7o yontîh.enntothh°eo"yô« help ,nd “y‘ Hirim Mender.,lie ie the beet tremp through the woode end nflor retorn- 
name recorded on the honor list of life guide he has ever had; he also considers ing to eirap it was proposed that the head 
members of the W. F. M S We therefore Northumberland a great mooee country. *od meat of Мім Louden’a moose should be 
have much pleasure in preMnting you with *
this Life M»mber»hip Certificate, and we 
pray that you may long be spared to labor 
among os, and that, by and by, when the 
books are opened, you name with the oinn 
of all your leved oner*, may be found written 
in the ‘Lamb’* Book of Life.’ I

Wanted—Faitheul Perron те Travel 
for weif'eztablished house, in » few coentie*. 
calling on retail meruhanta and- agent*. 
Local territory. Sftlary $1024 a year and 
expenses, payable $19.70 a week iu cash end 
expenaea adrenoed. Position permanent. 
Bneinera euco«Mful and rushing. Standard 
House, 834 Dearborn 8t., Chicago.

Procession «I, 
Venite ('haut, 
Te Deum, 
Benedictus, 
Hymn,
Kyriw Eleison, 
Gloria Tibi, 
Gretias,
Hymn,

Hymu 382. 
Lee. 

Stephens. 
Woodward.

FALL TIME TABLE.
388.

STR. ‘ALEXANDRA’Hutchm*.
Woodward.
Woodward.

381.
will leave Chatham every morning (Чцп'їжу* ex
cepted) at 7.10 a m. for Newcastle, and will leave 
Newcastle at 7 *5 a.m. and Chatham at 9 am tor 
pointa down river, vis: Lonrl»flUe, Oak Polut, 
Burnt Church and Neguao, oalUux at Bay du Vie 
on Tueedays, Thursday and Saturdtye <>aiy.
. EXCURSION RATEE oaMlramlohl and 
Alexandra are discontinued.

EVENING SERVICE.
Г Processional,

Magnificat, (in F)
Nuno Dimietie, (in F)
Anthem: “Mdk* a Joyful Noiee”—Caleb 

Simper. (Qaart*tt: Mrs. Harry Searle, Мім 
Nellie Goggin, Messrs. D. G. Smith, Geo. 
Borohill.)

Hymn,
Recessional,

Hymn 166. 

Newton.

A Fire A larm was given lnstThorsday 
moroing, caused by one of the Hetel Ditu 
flues taking fire. • A large number of fire
men and ethers hastened to the ecene and 
were glad to find that there was very little 
work to do in suppressing the threatened 
danger.

Щf:

Meals and Refreshments on 
board at Reasonable Rates.brought in to headquarters. This was work 

fer the meo and the young ladies insisted 
on Mr. Hutchison going and leaving them 
alone to keep camp, especially aa they had 
their rifles »ud knew how to usa them.

So the men weat for the mooee carcase 
and the girls were left alone.

E L Sanborn, of Cuba; James Warren, 
guide; Théo. H >ague, Boston; Jamee Man
dervilie, guide; hunted on the Little South
west at Manu’s Lake. Mr. Sanborn got s 
good moose, it being his first; he was well 
pleased. Mr. Hoague saw sixteen moose, 
but none aa large as the one he got Teat

J. A. Dupny and K. R. Fletcher, Roch
ester, New York: John Wamboldt and Geo. 
Schultz, guides; they hunted at the Gnagaa 
Lakes; result of trip, two moose and one 
caribou, spread of antlers 53£, 52$, 26 and 
29 points. Both speak well of Mr. Wam- 
boliit and they say be has a good country 
and ia a first else* guide.

James MoKendrick, New York; John 
Wamboldt, guide, will hunt at Lower North 
Branch of Little Southwest.

■

.
385.
383. STR. “MIRAMICHI"Мій Conataooa Winslow was in her old

COMMENCINGKilled in Boston :—A Boston despatch 
ways : “John Shepard, of Chatham, N. B., 
while asleep, fell from a third story windew 
st 4 Rochester street, Boston, recently, and 
was killed. Shepard and a companion had 
been drinking during the evening and it ie 
■opposed the former fell asleep by an open 
window.”

place in the choir and her assistance, aa well 
as that of Mr. George and Mias Alice 
Burohill, w>a much appreciated.

The churches were very handsomely 
decorated with finit and flowera, The 
offerings amounted to $123-00, viz: $100.00 
for Repair Fund, $20.00 for Parochial Fund, 
and $3.00 for 8. Paul's Churchyard Fund-

. OCTOBER 2ND 1903.Signed on behalf of Auxiliary,
M. E Salter,
J. C. Scott,
В. M. Creighton.

Although Mrs. Fraser had not anticipated 
the action of the Society, which waa, there
fore, in the nature of a surprise, she made a 
very appropriate іеріу, in which she ex
pressed her full sense and appreciation of 
the unexpected recognition of her services 
which had been so kindly made by her 
associates in the Society’» Work.

ШLeave Chatham at Leave Nelson Leave Newcastle
9.60 a.m.

11.60 „
2.60 p. m.
6.00 ..

11І00 M”*
2.00 p.m. 
4.16 „

10.16 a.m. 
12 16 »Our reporter, who was out the on Bathurst 

road on Friday, heard a' story which he 
could not obtain verification for fiom any of 
the Hutchison party, що it may be that ite 
incidente were the experiences of some other 
huntewomen in that region. It seeme that 
two of the gentler sax sat alone in a tant on 
Tuesday evening, the men of their party 
haviag gone to bring in a trophy of the 
chase.

The lenliness and silence of their environ
ment and the eeughing of the wind made 
their hearing very sente and their senses 
generally in a state ef unmixed alertness.

The harvest moon was well above the

3 16 p m. 
6.16 •* t ,

4_
All freight* must be Prepaid.

J. P. BULLIOK, Мім**.Ж ■
:For Paine and Lameness uee KEN

DRICK’S UNIMENT. The Frederietou Gleaner says :—
Among the arrivals et the Queen Hotel, 

Fredericton, on Saeurdsy wae Dr. Clifford 
Brookes of London (Bug.) Dr. Brookes is 
in search of big game. He baa shot tigers 
in India, hunted elephants in Africa, aud 
ehased big game in many parti of the world 
but thia ia his first trip to Canada. He says 
New Brunswick as a big game country is 
practically unknown in England. There are 
hundreds of wealthy and enthusiastic 
sportsmen who would be glad to come here 
and bant moose, caribou, bear and other 
game if they had any knowledge of the 
resources and game of the province.

Dr. Biookes’visit is purely aooidental. 
He wae at the Colonial Institute in London

Personal- Chatham, Sapt. 26th, 1908.;MABBIHD.
Archdeacon Forsyth went to St. John on 

Tuesday morning to attend Diooeaau com
mittee meetiogs.

His Honor Lt. G ivernor Snowball has 
returned from Ottawa.

Mr. John McDonald, builder, returned 
me on Tuesday night from a visit to 

Richibuoto.

At the residence of the oflMatlur clergyman, 
Newcastle, Oct. 7th. by Bev. T. G Johnstone, Mr. 
Wedook Jardine, to Mise Margaret Ann, daughter 
of Mr. Levi Gerrish, all of Indlantown, Derby.

▲ Good Day's Work Mr. Wm. Dgm- 
ery left for St. Johu after breakfast Friday 
morning, saw the finish of the yacht race, 
settled with Mackey for a cargo ef deal», 
got a cheque for nineteen thousand seven 
hnndred and thirty-four dollars ($19,734) 
and got back to Chatham by the night train. 
It wae a very good day’s work.—-World.

COONEY’S HISTORYg
; ■

Big Game Spo rt oa the Miramichi.
NEW BRUNSWICKTO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored to health 
by simple means, after suffering for several years 
with a severe lung affection, and that dread 
disease CONSUMPTION, I* anxious to make known to 
his fellow eulVrere the meaae of cure. To those 
who deelre it, he will cheerfully send (free of 
cherge) a copy of the pereorlptlon used, which they

шДдатй «кмшь
ADIÉS- Re hopes all sufferers will try hi* rame ly 
u l* taval uabta. Thorn desiring the p»r*eription, 
which will oost them nothing, and may prove a 
hie wing, will please address,

BEV. EDWARD A. WILSON. Brooklyn, New York.

We have the following notes of move
ment* of big game hunting on the Miramichi 

t eiace our last report:
\ Theo. Haogine and E L. Sanborn of

Mre. Percy B.ker, of U.t.pedi., i. vi.it Bo-ton; lu. M.ndovil:., Jr., guide, bunting 
ing Mrs. D. G. 8m.tb, Queen etltet, st Mmu, Leke, Little Southwell.
Chatham,

Hon. Premier Tweedie returned from 
Ottawa Tuesday night.

Capt. Lister was io Chatham last week, 
an route to Quebec, where he was to take 
steamer for Eogland. He ia to take ж 
finishing course there in signalling and theo 
return to Canada to take charge of thit 
branch of the military service of the 
Dominion. . 4

Lighthouse Inspecter Kelly was iu town 
last Thursday.

Mise Constance Winslow ia amongst last 
week's arrival» in town and aha ie being 
warmly welcomed by a boat ef old friends 
•She ia the gneat of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Winslow.

Mr. Howard McKendy has returned from 
a trip td Montreal.

Mr. Harry Irvine of St. John ia io town.
Mrs. James Robinson and Miss Robinson, 

of Derby, left latt week for Boston, where 
they expect to remain until Christmas.

Мім Watson, who is visiting the family 
of Lt. Governor Snowball, sails for her 
home in Scotland by the Parisian on Satur
day.

lND----
GASPE.I ho [Meet of the above note» on movemeata 

of big game sportsmen since car last report, 
should have appeared last week, bnt the 
messenger to whom they were entrusted by 
the writer an Tuesday retained them in his 
possession until Thursday, after the paper 
had been printed.]

Printed by Joseph Howe tn 1882 and reprinted by 
D. O. Smith In 1896, handsomely hound In blue and 
green and gold —Including, 97 pagea of the history 
of the County of Northumberland and a vivid des
cription of the

horizon, although ite light was obeeured by 
clouds, so that objects without tha canvas 
took on fantastic and unreal forms, and the 
movements of even the tree-branches, which 
would have been unnoticed in the day-time, 
suggested the swaying of giant arms.

With rifles st pose, but ready, the Dianas
ГО io th. door of their t.ot li.t.oiog for the |oo|tlI1g „„ p,p.rl ,nd llw the„ , 
retoroiog .t.p. ef th. bearers of mro. me.t. oopy tbrM or ,uar y„rl old of ,nd GaD 
wbeo. reel .r im.gioed ooise, u of th. ,„ued b? th, Ctew„ Llnd d,p.rtm„, of 
brokiog of s dry br.ooh of o tree not more tbe provioo,. He bourn, iht.re.ted Io 
thon too y.rd. from where the, wsteb.d, whst W11 ,ljd lbollt tb, ,ruTiDW| ,nd bi< 
rooMd th.ifeorlo.it, to fall tension. Oos ,j,ft hers st ths present tims followed.
■aid:

“It’s a wild oat!” tha other:
“No, it’s a raccoon!”
“Well, here goes,” said the first epeaker, 

aud crack weut tke rifle and something fell.
There wm a pair of simultaneous screams, 

ae if a mouse had bean making for the taut, 
aud the retreat of female figuiM within it 
wm followed by the closing of the flap, aod 
they aaid they'd let well enough alone, for if 
the animal wm merely woaoded it might 
hart them if they went te inspect it.

When the men of the party returned and 
heard the story, they examined the ground 
under the indicated tree, a limb of which 
hsd been need ae a rack for a set of hernem.

■
Got off Easily Benjamin Spencer, 

Perley Beers aod William Е. Bsgnsl!, on 
information made by Deputy Game Warden 
Leslie J. Wathen, were brought before 
Justice Gordon Livingston at Harcourt, 
charged with violation of the Game Law by 
banting and killing partridgM, and having 
pleaded guilty to the charge they were fined 
$4 each end coat».

St John River Loos There wee rafted 
by the Fredericton Boom Company daring 
tbe peat eeaano, 34.164 jointe of lumber, 
containing 80 009,676 superficial feet. This 
consisted of 64 3-4 tee* ef timber, 780,110 
feet.of hemlock, 8,395,230 feet of cedar, 
1,448,340*fret of ріпо, 1,253 pieces of palp 
wood, 29,672 feet of fir sod 69,356,223 feet 
of eprnce.

m will
Geo. P. Mam ford end Robert Sattonstall 

of Boston; Sidoey Thomas, guide, North
west Miram chr.

W. B. Mutch, H. Cordes and H. W. 
Match of Millersbnrg, P*„ on Edward 
Menzies’ bunting gronnds; he provides the 
guides as follows " Jae. Brander, John Keat
ing, Danl. Donovan; on the npper fork» of 
the Northwest.

GREAT MIRAIWIOH! FIRE і
of the French 
the oo 

French

also the history of the early straggle» 
and English for the possession of 
the hostility of the Indians ; the 
founded at Bay des V
etc. ; the ships sunk in the 
gouebe ; the work of the Davldeone.
Peabody, Frasers, Oauard, Slmonds,
Street and others, and an account of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester and Restlgouche as well 
u the St Jonn River, etc , etfc.. etc.

Price |1.60 poet paid to any add 
elsewhere. For sale at the 
Chatham, N. B.

№ 
enta, Caln'e River 
Mlramiohl and Resti- 

Hendersons,
Two eociety favorites—Мім Belle Hutch

ison, of DiuglMtown, daughter of E. 
Hutchison, E-q., one of our “lumber lords,” 
and her friend, Mias Elsie Louden, ef 
Toronto, who has been her guest for a few 
weeks—won great distinction with the Vifle 
lgst week. There is ample room оАІЙг. 
Hatchieen’* ground» at Douglaetowu for -the

F- DON’T WAIT m
rees In Canada or 
Advkzci Omet,T. M. Nelson, Chamber*burg, Pa ; H.

Price, Bellevernon, P*.; Carl Beraing and 
Donald FrMer, gnidee; on Clearwater.

Boo. L. W. Matthew., Media, P.,; E. A. j proetioe of .Imo.tiuy kind of oot-.f-d*or 
Meryditb, Pittsburg, Pa ; Edward Meoziee 
guide» at hie Little Bald Mountain and

till the days get 
shorter and the 
weather colder,

D.G SMITH.
Dr. Brookes, beaidM being an experienced 

sportsman, is also an enthueiMlio photo
grapher, end корм to get a lumber of snap
shot» at game in their native hannta aa well 
m drawing a bead on others with hia rifle. 
He ie making arrangements with William 
Griffith, of Stanley, to guide him to the 
haunts of the mooee, caribou and bear and 
upon hie return will write an account of hia 
trip to the home papers, to which he ie a 
frequent contributor.

Kaliepell, Montana, Sept. 6,1908.
Dear Mr. Karr,—I have been in Montana 

nearly three years, and now have charge of 
the office of the Miseoula Mercantile Oo. 
(capital $850,000). We employ 61 men, and 
have 10 men in our office. . . I have 
found the training 1 got in yonr college 
practical in every way, and your System of 
bookkeeping ie exeotly the same ae wa use 
in this company.

Harry C. Keith, the manager ef thb 
business . , . . ie also a graduate of 
your college. Several other men whe weal 
to your college are et the top of the ladder 
in thia compaey....................

sport, and it wm natural that Мім Louden, 
soon after her coming te the Mirsmiohi, 
should vary the practice of lawn tennis, .golf, 
etc., with e trial of rifle-shooting, a pastime 
io which ehe bad not before indulged. In 
this ehe wm joined by Мім Hutehieoe, end 
both of the young ladies proved very apt 
papile under the experienced tuition of Mr. 
HutchDon. They had not been leeg under 
instruction when their preceptor, being 
satisfied thet the etranger possessed the 
qualities of a dead shot, casuelly remarked 
that “the girle ought to go mooee-hunting” 
and he wm promptly told by both that they 
were in for the fan.

Nowlen Lake eempa;
Dr. Ernest A. Cod man aod wife are in on 

Slack’s Lake ground, head of Sevegle and 
B.g Bald Mountain with Arthur and David 
Pringle aa gnidee.

R. H. Stevenson and C. C. Rommel, 
Boston; guides Wm. McKay and Patk. 
Donehue; hunted on Portage River. The 
result of trip : two moose. Owing to busi
ness they were ob iged to return home aed 
oat ehort their trip. The guides му they 
could have had a caribou each if they could 
have stayed two days more. These hunters 
epesk well of the counsry and guide».

ti.R. Fletcher and E. Otz aod El- Raffloer, 
of Rochester, New York, John and Jamee 
Connell, guides; hunted en Tabuaintnc; 
result of trip: two moose and two caribou, 
Mr. O z says it wm the best trip of hie life 
end that John Connell ia the beat guide in 
Ameriflt.

N. C. Nash and C. W, Яепетщп, Boston; 
S dney Thomas, guide; hunted on North WMt 
aod Big Bald Mountain. Result of trip : 
two mooee, two earibeu and five bears. 
Mr. Nash hunted with Pi ingle last season.

Edwin B. Holmes and E. P. Holmes, of 
Boston; Arthur Pringle and David Pringle» 
guide»; hunted on main Northwest, south 
side? result of trip: two mooee, three bears. 
Mr. Holmes, S'., brought out the beat head 
of the «eason.

‘

BUT SIT FOR YOURMme. Y truss* At the urgent request of 
tier meny friends in St. John, Madame 
Ynlieee has consented to eiog there on 
Monday, Nov. 2. Mme. Ynlieae has been 
enjoying e much deserved rest for six' 
■moths, hot she has hsd to consent to sing 
daring that lime in her native town of 
Deunville aod also io Grimsby, her present 
home, and at both place» ehe bad to promise 
to sing thia winter again If eke remetned on 
this eide of the Atlan tic. *

z PHOTOS
Now.

Мемге. W. A. Park, of Newcastle, and 
John Connell, ef Bartibog, with Michael 
Connell ae cook, hunted on tha Tabneintao 
laas week below the Bathurst road, меЬ 
killing a mooee. Mr. Connell hee since gone 
in sgein m guide with two New York 
gentlemen, Мемга. R. G. Packard, ипг. and 
R. G. Packard, jr.

The listening girle heard the comment 
from one of the guides that it waa a splendid 
■hot, fer it had ant the striag that held the 
harness suspended, but the men could not 
comprehend how a set of Ьатем swaying in 
the wind coo Id be taken for either a wild 
oat, or raccoon, until the same guide 
explained that “no man waa in it with e 
woman for imagination.” It wm said, 
however, that the youeg ladies declared 
that it wae a real, lire animal of soma kind, 
for they aaw ite eyes, and the falling of the 
harness wae only a correspond mg incident to 
that of the wild oat, which had only been 
wounded, and muet have crawled away to 
die the death it deserved.

J. C. PRICE.

srjiSi\ 2yaELir *
S. KERB & SON.

4jèSSr Oddfellows* Bail

He favored the idea, bnt thought,however, 
they might, after all, not meao it, but he 
soon had гемоп to realise that there was no 
j<»ke in it. There wae never before each 
home demands made upon him for anything 
that conld be pnrohMed ae Mies Bella made 
for rifle ammunition, and the reports of 
Mausera and pom-poms a couple of years ago 
on South African copjee and veldts were 
only m minute guoa in comparison with the 
rain and rattle ef rifle shots by two deter
mined youeg Ldiee et Douglaatown who 
were putting themrelvee in training for 
anticipated big game sport. After they had 
■hot away several groae of cartridges aod 
destroyed the bull's eyes of numberless 150 
yeid miniature target sheets, they demanded 
to be put in the front firing line, where the 

I moo e w re biggest ami mo»t combative.

The Richards Will Case-
Мім Ida M.Another Stove Fatality 

Smith, aged thirty-eight, daughter of Mr.
Smith, of Old Ridge; Charlotte Co., 

die J on Friday aa the result of burns received 
the day before. She waa wot king about the 
kitchen stove when her clothing took fire in 

wey- Tbere wee no one alee in the 
hos«* at the time but an і a valid brother. 
Menoeld give no help, She ran ont of tbe 
Aoeae to sell for aaeiataooe, bnt before it 

ehe WM too severely burned to

Enlarging, Framing, Etc, a*
S"

The matter of the disposition of the 
eetete of the late William Richards 
waa before Sam. Thomaon, E'q.» K- C.. 
Judge of Probutee for Northumberland 
county on Thursday and Friday last. Con
siderable testimony wae taken in reference 
te the wills of deceased which were involved 
io the proceedings. One wae dated Jane 
15th, 1902 end the other July 20th, 1902. 
In the fir*t will D^vid M. Richard*, eon of 
deceased, wae left heir to $50,000 stock in 
the William Rioharda Company, limited, 
and $30.000 each was bequeathed te tbe 
teitatore daughters sod their children.

In the second will the bequest* of the 
foimrr will to D. M. Richards and hi*

F
usual.HER BLOOD 

TURNED TO WATER J. Y. Merserëau. WANTED. fM
A moo to rep.roit ••Canada’* Gebitot 

Nuuiaiw’’ io th, town ol Chatham ood 
■orroondmg oouutry, sod tike order, taro. WARMUNÛE«

. And She Became a Prey to Per- 
nioioue Anaemia—Cuted bv 

th# Great Blood- .''laker
OUR HARDY SPECIALTIESIE OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS
«cover.

Killed «r a Fall—On Friday last Mr. 
John Archibald, of Lobban Avenue, Chat
ham, one of the employe®» tbeJ. B. 
Snowball Company in their mill yard, wee 
working on e lumber pile near 
coller run*, when he Ml from it te the 
ground, a distance of oesriy twenty feet, 
sustaining injuries from which he died. He 
4md been laid np for »ome time end bed re
turned te w<»rk only a few days before the 
amUml being given the lighter work oe

pile until bit lUength hsd mon [
■ ■ *

iHÉi

On Wednesday morning, guide Connell 
thought it wm Мім Hutohieon’s tarn to 
take her chance at a mooee, ao early in the 
forenoon she wm qnite ear prised to heve 
one pointed out to her, м he stood not more 
then tbit ty yerde sway. Like Мім Louden, 
bar nerve wm steady end her aim true aod 
the splendid animai fell a victim to the firet 
•hot of her life et any big game epeoimeo.

Mr. Hntcbieou contented himself with 
і taking abuts with hia earners, and the 

pietttiee^he MOttred srt smoo^el the b;.| of

in Fruit Trees, smell Finite, 
Ornamental», Bkrube, Roeee, 

Vine», Se#?ù Potatoes, Aa
Slock true Ie dim sad free from Ban Joes 
Seale. ▲ permanent peeition for the right 
men en either salary er commission.

:FERROZONE.
WATCH», CLOCKS, J1WELLRY,

ailyerwer# * Novel tie#.
oo, of th.

“About ж yur ,*o." writ* Mis. S, Q, 
Staohop, ef Rothwy, my duyhMr com
plained ef feeling tired. She we, eery pile 
eed lietleM, aod kept loeing etreogth till too 
week to attend lehool. The doctor» 
prescribed different bottle, ef medieioe 
bet Birin, kept getting wen* i*»teed ef

To Cure a Cold in One Day
é азе

Stone & Wellington
FONTHILL NURSERIES

All new goods. Give him a cell
We ere glad to welcome visitor», pleased 

our goods aad ready to make dose prices to alt
WARMUNDE.

Гжіі* Corner Chatham N. 8.

to show
over Boo Acre»

TORONTO
12.31.04.
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